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WEDNESDAY, JULY 17, 1889.

ARRIVALS.
July 17

Schr iMnvnllnnl from Koolau
Btmr ICiluuea Hon fiom amakua
Srlir Ka Mol from Hawaii
Stinr o It Hishop from Koolau

DEPARTURES.
July 17

SchrLivlnla for Kauai
Stinr Lcbua for llnuinkua a' 4 p in
Bchr ol Wililne for llamakua
bhlp S F Hersey for PugU bound

PASSENGERS.

For MnuJ per stinr Llkellke..Ittly 10-- Mrs

J W Kiilim. S It Rose, Mis Tor-bei- t,

ar. Miss Torbcit, A I) Thomas,
Jtev J Wahunau, Mr lkdeinatni, aud CO

deck.
I or Kaiui per stinr Walnlcalc, .'uly

IS Hni G N Wilcox. Mi-- n M Ella
Spoouer, Miss Itowclf, Ml a Malioc,
'is Kal.iukoa, Mr Sjlvu and wife, Mr
Roach, Mr Woltcrs mid 40 deck.

For iiu FiancUco fiom ICaliuhil per
Fchooncr Anna, July 14 Mrs F SI
Moore and child, P llanon and wife,
U Chilstopherson. wife audit children,
ilia E I'Yrnandez aud C children, and
John soma.

SHIPPINU NOTES.

The American schooner Anna sailed
from Kaluiltil July Hth for 8uu l'ran-cit- uo

lit ballast, c he took sixteen is.

The Kilauua Ifou brought this morn-
ing ilKGO bags of 8ug.ir.

The sciioimer Livinii brought 800
bags of rice fiom Kauai, July 10th.

FROM M. THOMPSON'S DIGEST
OF HAWAIIAN SUPREME

COURT DECISIONS.

ADMIRALTY JURISDICTION AND TKAC- -

TICE.

To limit the jurisdiction of the
C'ouit sitting us a Conit of admiral-
ty under the pro"isions of the 21st
Article of ttie Treaty with France,
in suits brought by foreign seamen,
it must appear that the teirn of
service, under their shipping con-

tract, has not yet expired, within
the meaning of the decision in
Young vs. Philips, 2 Haw. U49.

The contract being determined by
its own terms, the seamen cannot
thenceforth be arrested under treaty
stipulations upon the consul's requi-
sition.

The cause of difference giving
liBC to the suit must relate to the
internal order of the vessel, aud the
contending parties bo exclusively of
the ship's nationality to affect the
jurisdiction of the coin t, under the
provisions of the French Treaty.

In a suit between citizens brought
to iccover wages claimed from an
American vessel, the court adheied
to Uiu principle which had been re-

peatedly declared by the courts of
this Kingdom, bitting as courts of
admiralty, that they would entertain
juribdiclion, wheie it was for the
common benefit aud convenience of
the parlies iuteicsted, and when a
remission to the distant domestic
forum would be attended with great
delay and probable loss of material
testimony.

International comity, in certain
cases, requires the courts ol this
Kingdom to exetcise jurisdiction as
a friendly act to the citizens of a
friendly nation.

It is incumbent upon the masters
or agents of whuleships, to make up,
at the expense of the owners, the
accounts between the ship and eacii
ollicer or seaman of the crew, and
any usage to the contrary deemed
unreasonable aud would not be sus-

tained by the couit. Warren vs.
Bark "Benjamin Rush," 2 Haw.
4G8.

The court, sitting iu admiralty,
v overruled the protest of the Ameri-

can Consul and Commissioner of the
United Slates against the jurisdic-
tion of the court iu this cast ; and
held, that the exercise of jurisdic-
tion is discretionary in entei taming
suits between foreigners, but iu a
case of special necessity, to prevent
a failure of justice, the duty is im-

posed to exercise the jurisdiction.
Distinction drawn (as to the

necessity of exercising jurisdiction),
between engagements entered into
and to be terminated within this
Kingdom, aud those made at a
foreign fort for a cruise to end at
the same port.

The provisions of the 21st article
of the French treaty do not lessen
the jutisdiction of the courts in ad-

judicating upon contracts for ma-

riners' wages, according to the gen-
eral principles of the Maritime law

r affecting such contracts.
Although the juiisdictiou of

crimes and misdemeanors has been
yielded, to a certain extent, by the
treaty with France ; still, the case
of mariners wages, arising from a
contract terminating here, does not
come within what is meant by mat-

ters of difference touching the inter-

nal older of the vessel as expressed
inftho treaty, and would not, there
fore, iu such case, limit the jmibdiu
tion of the court.

A demand, on the pait of tho
libulliuits, for a settlement and pay-

ment regarded as indispensable be-

fore suit brought. Wan en vs. Hark
"Benjamin Hush," 2 Haw. 478.

Sailor's Home Society.
MELTING of tho Hoard ofTrus-teeao- fA the Hallnr'ft Homo Society

will bu held TUUR&DAY MOIIN1NO,
July 18th, at 10 o'clock, ut tho looms of
tho Chamber of Commurco. Utisiuets
of lmnoitiiuce. Pur order.

F. A. 8CUA.Ii.FER,
09 It Bwratury.

LOCAL & QEHEftAL NEWS.

Cof.. Norm has fine itesn for tale.

A fine toned Weber piano in good
ordor, is ofTcicd for salo. Sco adv.

! '

Theme will bo a dunco at tho Ariou
hall night, for members
only.

Ik this issue Mr. J. F. Morgan
give notico of two important sales
of residences to bo held August 1st
at noon.

The regular monthly busincis meet-
ing of the Y. M. C. A. will be held

evening at the parlors, at
7 :30 o'clock.

Dns. C. Lauterbach and W. Schc-winko-

who aro at pretent stopping
at the Hawaiian Hotel, leave on Fri-
day for the Volcano.

A m:rouT has reached this office
that there was a disgraceful row at a
bathhouse hnt night, at Waikiki,
owned by n, high perbonago.

Tub Trustees' salo of lands be-
longing to Ilia Majesty's estate, ad-
vertised for July 17th, has been post-
poned to Thursday, August 1st.

At 10 o'clock morning,
a meeting of the Trustees of the
Sailor'n Homo Society will be held at
the Chnmbor of Commerce room.

Rkad, mark, learn and inwardly
digest Mr. N. S. Sachs' new adver-
tisement on tho first page. House-
keepers in particular should peruse
it.

Mn. Jr. Goldberg's store window on
Fort Btreet, is made very attractive
by a display of elegant summer
goods, biich as light flannel and seige
suits.

A MEKTixa of the stockholders of
the Oaliu Railway and Land Com-
pany will be held at the ollice of

morning at 10
o'olock.

There will be a special meeting of
tho Honolulu Arion Society this
evening at their hall at 7 :30 o'clock.
A full.attcndance of members is re-

quested.

The closing exercises of Iolani
School take place after-
noon, commencing at 2:30 o'clock.
The athletic sports will commence at
four o'clock.

The officers of the Board of Fire
Underwiilcrb of Honolulu elected
this morning for the ensuing year
are F. A. Sehaefcr, President; John
H. Pnty, Vice-Preside- nt ; Ed. Mueller,
Secretary and Treasurer.

A suggestion has been received at
this office that the Tramways Com-
pany run a car to leave the Espla-
nade at noon every day, going up
Fort street along Heretaniu to Puna-lio-

returning to bo at tho Espla-
nade by 1 o'clock.

Taxpayers will huvo to ctrry their
tax receipts around with thorn, as a
Government employee who had been
visiting ou Maui for a couple of
weeks, was compelled to pay his
tuxes before bo.uding tho steamer to
return to his home in Honolulu.

The sale of fancy work and cloth-
ing at St. Andrew's Sunday School
room yesterday afternoon and even-

ing was fairly well attended and a
eoodly number of articles were bold.
The band, btationed in the cathedral
grounds, played from 3 to 7 o'clock.

Thofe persons who lead in this
morning's Adertiser that the annual
picnic of Mr. Damon's Chinese
schools would be held at Punuhou

morning, and who intend-
ed being present, will get badly left
by that notice, for the picnic was
held this morning, thechildien going
out to tho grounds in special caib
ulong the Beretania route. They are
enjoying thembelves.

A tew minutes after the Supiemc
Court opened this morning, Mr. Neu-

mann paid lie appeared ut of charity
for a Chinaman All Kea, charged
with unlawful possession of opium.
Tho defendant had swallowed a lichee
nut containing opium and survived
it. He understood that the Crown
would ask that All Kea bo disohaiged.
Mr. Peterson taid not on that ground
but because tho evidence was not
btrong enough. Tho Court allowed
a nolle pros, to bo entered.

Mit. E. G. Schuniau claims tho
honor of having taken tho first drive
over the whole round of the new
Punchbowl road, which lie did in
buggy on Tuesday. He found tho
road well graded and smooth, being
wide enough for two Vehicles to pass,
aud believes that the changing views
on every side, along the winding
tlioroughfaie, ar3 equal to soino of
tho finest mountain prospects to bo
found anywhere. When macadam-
ized tho Punchbowl hill driveway will
bo all the rage for both residents and
tourists.

EVENTS THIS EVENING.

Service at St. Andrew's Cathe-
dral, at 7:30. Choir rehearsal, at
8:10.

Oaliu Lodge No? 1, K. of P., at
7:30.

Mystic Lodge No. 2, K. ot P., at
7:30.

Drill Co. C Honolulu Rifles
at 7:30.

Service at Central Union Church,
xt 7:30.

Auction sale at Kgun & Co.'s
store, by L. J. Levey, at 7.

Special meeting Honolulu Arion,
at 7:30.

From the fact that liussin has
ordered 400,000 pairs of boots for
her soldiers, it may bo inferrod that
he is preparing to put her army on
war footing.

1H TllftMWAVS COMPANY.

Interview with Hon. . 31 Doiaou
and 3Ir. T. U. Uilbbtc.

A representative of the Bullett
mnclinir Hnn. S. M. Damon, nut to
himthnnuerv:

"As you are interested in the
tramway stock, have you any objec-
tion to stating what induced you to
invest in it?"

Mr. Damon replied: "Shortly
after the first cars started for Wai-
kiki and the Park, I called on Mr.
Gribble and asked him if it was not
possible that some shares could he
told in this countiy. 1 told him
that I knew that there were parties
here who would like to take an in-

terest iu it, and, seeing that the
traffic was so largely in excess of
popular expectations, I felt sure
that it would he a profitable invest-
ment from the start. I saw that
the majority of thoso who used the
cars were people who did not have
the means of indulging in carriages,
and our population being so largely
made up of that class, and their
taking to the cars so readily, I felt
that tho success of tho company
was assured.

"Mr. Gribble replied that he
would write to the company in Lon-
don and see what their views weic
in regard to placing some of the
stock on thi3 market. This led to a
somewhat extensive correspondence
witli tho company in London, and
they decided to place a liberal pro-poiti-

of shares on this market,
that is, if there proved to be a de-
mand for them. As to tho begin-
ning of opeiations with the results
of the tramway's running thus far,
you had better bee Mr. Gribble and
get the exiict figures from him."

The reporter accordingly put to
Mr. T. G. Gribble, superintending
engineer of the Hawaiian Tram-
ways Company, in his ollice the
question:

"Can you give mo the figures of
your traffic returns since starting
the cars, more particularly those of
the first two weeks in July?"

Mr. Gribble, referring to the
books, in response quoted the in-

formation that appears below :
r the first two weeks in July

the Nuuanu street line, with only
one car running, yielded 8271.90,
or $19.40 per day. The King street
line, from Katnehameha Schools to
Waikiki, returned 2,187.70 from
the five cars in operation, being
$437.50 per car, which is better
than the S800 realized in the four
weeks of June, and equals $31.20
per day for each car. The esti-
mates in the prospectus recently is-

sued here figured an average in
come of $18 per day for each of the
22 cars to be run.

Mr. Gribble said : "We have 24
cars altogether, and there will be an
equivalent of 22 cars per day run-
ning. There are seven cars run-
ning now five on King street, and
one each on Nuuanu and Beretania
streets. It is intended to put seven
cars on the King street route, four
on the Esplanade and Beretania
street loute, and three or four on
Nuuanu street. The balance will
be made up of extras for schools
and special occasions, and additional
cars on Saturdays and Sundays."

Mr. Gribble wished it stated, in
reference to the business hitherto
done, that the management thus far
had been of a somewhat tentative
ehaiacter. It was the purpose of
the company to have the lines con
ducted according to the best ex-

perience in the business. The re-

quirements and desires of the com-

munity would be consulted, while
economy of ndministiation consist-
ent with efficiency would be observ-
ed.

"When 22 cars are running, will
there be proportionate returns?"

Mr. Gribble in i eply could only
refer to the results already reached,
but stated that lie had made esti-

mates iu the prospectus on a basis
considerably under the icalizations

o far on'King street.
When hourly cars were changed

to half-hourl- y, there was an im-

mediate increase iu the number cai-rie- d

per car. There had been a
steady increase, with slight varia-
tions, weekly and monthly, and, to
give an exact exhibit of the growth
of the traillc, Mr. Gribble quoted
from the books the following state-
ment of passengers carried from
January 1st to June 20lh:
Week ending Passengers. Total.
Jany. 5 3.103

" 12 5,483
" 1!) 7,38f)
" 20 : 8,010
Four weeks of January.. 24,077

Feb. 2 11,314
" 9 9,902
" 10 9,204
" 23 9,324
Four weekB of February. . 39,801

Mar. 2 12,f28
" 9 8,049
' if, 0.107
" 23 9,458
" 30 9,215
Five weeks of March.... 48,357

April 0 9,314
" 13....; .. . 9,128

i 'o in.4fin
" 27 11,197
Four weeks in April 40,102

May 4 13,370
" 11 14,141
" 18 13,450
" 25 13,579
Four weeks in May 54,540

Juno 1 12,783
" 8 10,573
" 15 2J,218
" 22 19,422
" 29 20,299

Five weeks in June 90,295

Graud total forG months, ..297,181

V

syjwfp1' ifm

Mr. Gribble (lrtr th fenorHr'e
attention to the interesting fact that
the tramwayo carried the qulva-lc- nt

of the population of Honolulu
during the last week in June.

WHY HE DID NOT GO TO THE HOSPI-

TAL.

HB COULD LEAr THROUGH TUB AIK.

i Y object in writing is two-fol- d :

1.YJL. to express my gratitude for a
great benefit, and to tell n short story
which cannot fail to interest the
feelings of many others. It is all
about myself, but I have rematked
that when a man tells the honest
truth about himself he is all the
more likely to be of use to his fellow--

creatures. To begin, then, you
must know I had long been more or
less subject to attacks of bronchitis,
a complaint that you aro aware is

very common and troublesome in
Great Britain in certain seasons of
the year. Some months ago I had
a very severe turn of it, worse, I
think, than I ever had before. It
was probably brought on by my
catching cold, as we arc all apt to
do when we least expect it. Weeks
passed by, and my trouble proved
to he very obstinate. It would not
yield to medicine, and as 1 also be-

gan to have violent racking pains in
my limbs and back, I became great-

ly alarmed. I could neither cat nor
sleep. If I had been a feeble, sick-

ly man, I should have thought less
strangely of it ; but as, on the con-

trary, 1 was hearty and robuHt, I
feared borne new and terrible thing
had got hold of me, which might
make my strength of no avail against
it. I say, that was the way I
thought.

Presently I could not even lie
down for the pain all over my body.
I asked my doctor what he thought
of my condition, and lie frankly,
"I am sorry to have to tell 3'ou that
you are getting worse!" This bo

frightened my friends, as well as
myself, that they 6aid "Thomas,
you must yo to the Hospital; it
may be your only chance for life!"

But I didn't want lo go to the
hospital. Who does, when he
thinks he can possibly get along
without doing it? I am a labouring
man, with n large family depending
on me for support, and I might al-

most as well be in my grave as to
be laid on my back in a hospital
unable to lift a hand for months,
or God only knows how long. Right
at this point I had a thought Hash
across my mind like a streak of sun-

shine in a cloudy day. I had heard
and read a good deal about Mother
Seigel's Curative Syrup, and I re-

solved, before consenting to be
taken to the hospital, I would try
that wellknown lemedy. On this I

gave up the doctor's medicine and
began taking the Syrup. Mark the
wonderful result! I had taken but
three doses within twenty-fou- r hours
when I was seized with a fit of
coughing, and threw up the phlegm
and mucus off my chest by the
mouthful. The Syrup has loosened
and broken it up. Continuing with
the Syrup, the racking pain, which
I believe came from the bitter and
poison huinois in my blood and
joints, soon left me entirely, and I
felt like going to sleep, and I did
sleep sound and quiet. Then I fell
hungry, with a natural appetite, and
as I ate I soon got strong and well.

i" fell I could hap through the
air uili delight!

In a week 1 was able to go to my
work again. It doesn't seem possi-
ble, yet it is true, mid the neigh-
bours know it. Tlieie are plenty
of witnesses to prove it. And,
therefore, when I say I preach the
good news of the great power of
Seigel's Syrup to cure pain and di-

sease far and wide, nobody will
wonder at me.

Thomas Canning.
75, Military-ioa- d, Canterbrry,

Kent.
Mother Seigel's Curative Syrup

is for sale by all chemists and medi
cine vendors ; and by the Propri-
etor, A. J. White, Limited, 35,

London' E. C. Fug.
Jan. 13-88-

PIANO FOR SALE,
Fine Weber I'iano iu gooj

order, will be sold at a reasonable
price, can be seen ut my residence, No.
an Fort street near School.
302 1w M.GREEN.

FOR SALE

Butter Fat Btecrs.fijvwlA Addris
COL. S. NORRI9,

Kahuku Itnuch, Kim. Ilawttil.
302 tf

NOTICE.

DURING my absence from tho King,
Mr. Nagarun Fernandez,

with F. M. Hatch, Ekj,, will act for mo
undor full power of attnrnev

A. FERNANDEZ.
Honolulu, July C, IfcW. 20 J 2w

NOTICE to CREDITORS.

is hereby given to all per.NOTICE having claims ngainst the
cstato of A. Kaumu, deceased, to present
the same to the undersigned executors,
within six months from tho data of this
notice or they will bo forever linrred.

JC. II UAILEY,
KMILY IJAILEY.

Walluiu, Maul, June 1, 1BSU. 372 lm
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John F. Colburn & Co.,
Queen Street.

also

TO LET or LEASE

rpill. Pieinhe, corner of
A. Q'iccu and I'unchhonl
Httccts, fonueily occupied by

K. It. llyan and Cnpt. Olunoy. Parti.
eulars apply to
301 lw JOHN P. COL11UKK.

WANTED

SECONDHAND Bli.
ltaid Table. 3 Light

Mulo Dump Carts and 2
lliirnces for fame. Inquire at It II.
Wllltnms Store, Fort street. 300 U

WANTED

HPO ptirchao on one of the
JL Hawaiian Ihlnnda a

Tract of Laud, 10,000 acre,
mom or less. Leave otlVrs
with ct itcment ol price, btili:

I A S. ," IJlm.etin Ollice. 237 lm

TO LET

IN a dc Irable locality a
Furnished House; also,

adjoining but dhconnecU'd 0
rootiiB i.nd bath, Hiiitablc for a small
family. Addicts "X," Bulletin Ollice

HOI 2w

FOB SALE CHEAP
YOUNG SaddleA JIure. fiiricmlid

an i mill for a boy), and

2!!s Colt. Saddle, bridle,
clc., thrown in to make

a bargain. Apply at tins office. 251 tf

FOR SALE
COTTAGES nnd Premises3 on Jb'mma street, ut a rcii- -

tollable figure. Apply to
J. M. aiONSAKRAT,

Cartwrlchl'b Block, Merchant St.
294 tf

STORE TO LET

THE Store lately occupied
E. O. ltoue, Way's

Block, Kinc street, at renson.
able rental. Possession given at once.
Apply to
158 tf J. G. JtOTHWELL.

Stables & Pasturage To Let.

Stnblea conEXCELLENT Stalls. Cottaiie
it ud 7 acres Pasture Land, on

suiilii ttruut, neiir King, formerly occu-
pied by Mr. White, proprietor of the
P.tltma Bus. To let on very moderate
tcrrub-- . Apply to

J. E. BROWN & CO.,
255 tf 28 .Merchant street.

FOR SALE or LEASE
and Premises atHOUrfE Honolulu. House

contain three large and two
small roiims and lvill and a largo attic.
Co tngo with three rooms on the pre-
mises; cook und li.ith-Uous- Stable
wltl three stalls and carriage house;
Bhuleiinl fruit trees on the preitiUca.
Apply to J. M. MONSARKAT,

Curtnrightv Block, .HuiUiiiut St.
2U4 tf

TO LET.

FUHXIcUlED Rooms to let,
corner of

I'unchhonl ami Beretania
.Heel!-- , would be very convenient fnr.t
hiuall family. 255 Cm

TO LET
ftfc CONVENIENT Rooms for

JMSS J business ifllccior lode.
! i in r apartments oa the second

11 or ovir the fiuit store on Kinir. street,
thin city, "Olobo Hotel Premised "

at tliu fiuii store.
2.5 12t AH CHEW.

Carriage For Sale Cheap.
NEW Cutundcr Oar-rinc- e

IfeJ1 lu'ft llimhul
ud h'indomcly trimmed

in first clasi- - Btyht must lie immediately
mild to close an assignment, cau be si en
nt W. II Page's ctrriage manufaetury,
No. 128 Fori

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY.
KidUJtti

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

HAVING been duly appointed A
of tho Estate of Arthur

.Johnstone, bankrupt, I horoby notify
all persons having claims against said

to present the 6ame to mo at once
duly proven befoio the Court, and all
persons indehtul to said estate, will make
immediate payment to nio at my ollice,
91 King Btreet, upstair

DAVID DAYTON.
Honolulu, July 18, 188P. JJBU41

Corporsition Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given that nt a
meeting of the stockholders

of the Hawaiian Carrlgu Manufactur-
ing Company, held this day, the rcBig.
nnlinus of G. West, President; W. W.
Wright, and O. Hohe,
Treasurer; were accepted, and the fob
lowing olllccrs were elected to till the
vacnnclts, namely;

D. F. Dillingham President,
J.G. Spencer t,

George Dillingham Treasurer.
All of whom reside in Honolulu, and all
of whom accepted ollice.

W. O. SMITH,
Secretary II. O. M. Co.

Honolulu, July II, 1889. 208 St

Corporation Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given tint at a
of the stockholder) of the

Hawaiian Carriage Manufacturing Com.
puuy, held this day, it wits voted tone,
ccpl tho amendment of the Chartirof
Incorporation whereby the capital stock
of ihe company is reduced to $40,000.
And it was further voted, that all stock-
holders of tho company bo requested lo
pre-cn- t to the seerttitry the certificates
of block held by them, for tho purpose of
cancellation aud issuo of now ceitlQ-catiB- .

W, O. SMITH,
Secretary H. U, M.Co.

Honolulu, July 11, U9, JSW ll
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SPECIAL
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FASHION,"

Over 1,000 Pieces of White d toy Embroideries,

Torcliong Laces, Oriental Laces.

Also, Large Lines ef Lace Trimmings

CLOSED

--Immense
Qroat Bargains obtained by calling at the Temple of Fashion for the

above Ooods.

The Sale will Commence Monday, June 17.

Dec-1-8- 8
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S. EHELICH,
Corner Hotel & Fort Streets.

THE ARCADE,"
75 & 77 Fort SI EGAN

:SST (JJIKAPKK

Great Inducements Offered to the Public
The Balance ol Our Splendid Slock will he

Sold during-- the Month ol June
AT -- 25- PER -- CET- BELOW -- COST

1011 JFOKT STKKKT, HONOLULU.

JwS

mm
&

S Sz. SO

Correct Styles 0-- Lntcst

2230 tf

N. U. Ou nud after May
of our DrftesmukiuK Rooms,

FORT STREETS.

NOTICE !

OUT AT AN

ULecluetion -

& GO Honolulu, H. I.

TIIAX KVKlt 8:- -

0
0

p

a
d
o

r--

p

P

hoe Go.

Hotel tSt.

Debigns .jJSAll Price.

I. li. MMlTn, Ajfont.

cmpejiviivq -
-- OF-

ICth, MISS OLARK will have charge
1751 ly

anuiaciurers

Wholesale & Retail Boots & Shoes.

B. P. EILBES & CO.

-- o-:rjn":i

EUROPEAN a&d AMERICAN

DRY and FANCY GOODS !

-. JfeJ,Vu?f A- - ,,. ,Utii-iiii,...-M&ji-


